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1) The organization kindly asks you:

- to bring your national flag to display it on land every day and for the boat parade
- to wear the long-sleeves lycra during the races (competitor gift at the registration)
- as shown below, to stick the 3 stickers (provided by the organization):
  → 2 bow stickers
  → 1 transom sticker.

These 3 stickers must be on the boats from the practice race to the last race.

We also kindly ask you:

- to be present on Monday 23th at 12am wearing the lycra for the group picture of the event
- We are going to ask representatives (number will be precised later) of each nation to be present for the daily debrief that will occur every day from Tuesday 24\textsuperscript{th} to Saturday 28\textsuperscript{th} for the debrief of the day, interviews and eventually questions from public and press.
- to park your boat by nation (this way it is easier for the media, organization and public to find you)

Finally, every day, we will ask the 3 first boats (both 49er & 49erFX) to park on the dedicated area.

2) Trailer parking and coaches rubber boats launch

For space reason, the majority of 49er & 49erFX road trailers will be stored in a parking straight after the unloading of the boat on the event venue.
Address of the storage place:
Port de la Pointe Rouge
13008 Marseille
You can find below a map of the trolley storage place.

Information for coaches:
All the coaches rubber boat will be launched on the slipway located on the port de la Pointe Rouge.
Find detail below:

3) Food and beverage on the event venue

An Italian snack will be available on the event venue offering:

- Breakfasts
- Sandwiches / salads / pizzas / bruschettas...

A bar will also be available on site.
4) **Camping-car spot**

The organization offers sailors and coaches a space to set up camping car (only camping car and not tents) on the event venue. The number of places is limited and it is compulsory to book the place by emailing Emilie Llorens (emilie.llorens@ycpr.net).

5) **Event venue webcam**

You can discover the event venue thanks to the city of Marseille webcam: [http://pv.viewsurf.com/?id=278](http://pv.viewsurf.com/?id=278)

6) **Event venue map and organization**
7) **Contacts**

YCPR Marseille – Yachting Club Pointe Rouge
BP 314 – Port Pointe Rouge 13269 Marseille cedex 08
[event@ycpr.net](mailto:event@ycpr.net) / [www.ycpr.net](http://www.ycpr.net) / +33 4 91 73 06 75

For sailors & coaches
General organization: [event@ycpr.net](mailto:event@ycpr.net)
Coraline Jonet – [coraline.jonet@ycpr.net](mailto:coraline.jonet@ycpr.net)
Emilie Llorens – [emilie.llorens@ycpr.net](mailto:emilie.llorens@ycpr.net)

For jury and race committees:
Jocelyne Constant – [josconstant@aol.com](mailto:josconstant@aol.com)